
ANDERSON’S  SPLIT  PEA   SOUP 
 
8 cups water 
2 cups Split Peas, green (they are dry) 
3 branches Celery, slice  ¼ inch 
2 Carrots, slice in rounds ¼ inch 
1 small Onion, finely chopped 
¼  tsp. Thyme 
1 pinch Cayenne 
1 Bay Leaf 
 Salt and Pepper to taste 
 
Boil all ingredients together for 20 minutes 
on medium low.  Cook until peas are 
tender.  Then, blend ingredients in a 
blender.  Reheat to boiling point 
 
 
 

				LENTIL  SOUP   
1    cup  dried Lentils…………………..……..1 TBS. Olive Oil     
½ -1  cup  Onion, chopped….2-3 cloves  Garlic, minced 
1 ½  cups Carrots, sliced……………. ¾ cup Celery, sliced 
4-5  cups  Water………………………………..1-2 Bay Leaves 
1  tsp. Salt.................................. Black Pepper to taste 
1  14 oz. can   Tomatoes, chopped………………………    
2  14 oz. cans  Chicken or Vegetable Broth………….. 
1  10 oz. pkg.  Frozen Spinach (opt.) 
1   lb.  Sausage OR leftover shredded Chicken 
Lemon slices for garnish (opt.)…….. Red Wine Vinegar 
 
1)   Rinse and pick over lentils for stones. 
2)   In a Dutch oven heat oil until hot. 
3)   Toss in onion, garlic, carrots, and celery 
4)   Sauté’ for 10 minutes or until onion is  
      translucent and vegetables are tender crisp 
5)   Add tomato sauce, water, vegetable broth  
6)      Add bay leaves and lentils. 
7)  Bring mixture to a boil.  
8)   Cover - reduce heat and let simmer for 25  
      minutes or until vegetables are slightly soft. 
 
 
 
 

PATCHWORK   LENTIL   SOUP    
	
Bean	Mixture					
½		cup		Barley		
½		cup		dried	Green	Split	Peas	
½		cup		dry	Lentils			
½		cup			dry			Red	Lentils	
½		cup			dried	Yellow	Split	
	
Seasonings	Mix		
1			tsp.			dried	granulated	Garlic	
1			tsp.			Cumin	
1			tsp.			Italian	Seasoning		
1		TBS.		dried	Parsley														
½		tsp.			grnd.	Black	Pepper															
½		tsp.			Garlic	Powder							
1				tsp.			Salt	
 
Directions:                                                                                         
 
1. Put all Bean Mixture into a colander and rinse.                      
2. Place contents in a large stockpot and cover with    
10 cups Chicken Broth.                                                                           
3. Stir in 1 chopped medium Onion, 1 cup chopped 
Celery, and 1 -2 cups chopped Carrots. 
4. Add the seasoning Mix.  Bring to a boil.                                                                                                                                                              
5. Lower heat, cover and simmer for 1 hour, 
stirring occasionally.                                                                                            
6. Check after 30 minutes and add additional liquid 
(water) if necessary.                                                                            
7. I also add canned chicken and shred it.                                 
Leave out chicken if you want vegetarian soup.      

	

										

 


